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FI}ing Ambassadors
in a while an event, a mo\c·
a pcr~on. or a group will
appear on the hori/on and remain only
for a ~hort time. lhcn it i .. gone. BUI it
leave.. ih mark.
The Pony I.\;prc~~ .... <is like that
Started in April 1860 to dcli"cr mait
betWeen Mi~~ouri and California, the
Pony Lxprc\'~ wa .. out of bu\inc\\ 18
month~ Imcr--thank .. [0 the telegraph
wires.
But who h3\1\" heard of the Pony
n~('

O menl,

Express?
The two Ambas.\odor airplane\ were
like the Pony bprc .. \ in a way. The
Iram-occanic flight .. with the Amba!isodors wcrc ..hon-lived, surviving only
3 years.
I hope you'll take the time to read
about the Ambassadors and their Illi .. .. ionary fligh'!. between 1948-SI. If you
\\.crc around during that period. you'll
remember how much c.'Ccitcmcnt tho..e
planes created in ~uch place\ as Ouagadougou, Upper Voila (no" Burkina
I'aseo), Calcutta. and even Springfield.
Missouri.
In my research on the Ambassadors I
have been able to talk with mi~~ionaries
and other~ who rode the plane~. people
who sa" the planes at airport~ in this
country. and ~ome of the former ere"
mcmbers.
Seemingly, everybody wants to talk
about the Ambassadors.
One of the former crew membcrs I
ta lked with by telephone is Herman
Revis. li erman, who is now retired and
living in Florida. was captain of the
flight s except the fir~1.
After the Amba.fSador /I was sold in
1951, Herman went into the printing
business in Texas. But before long he
was back in the air, this time flying
Evangelist Clifton Erick son to his meetings around the country. Later he was
involved in real estate and pilOled a
company plane for the Dutch Pantry
Restaurant s along the cast coast.
But he ']I never forget the mini,>try
with the Ambassador program. " I
learned so much," he told me the other
day . "and received so much inspiration.
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Another ere" member "ho "ould
climb back in an AmbaviOdor cockpit
tomorrow if he could i.. Gene Callemine.
Springfield. "That e)!'l'lCriencc "a, one
of the bigg~t blev,ing.. of 01) life." he
told me one afternoon a .. "e talked
about the Amha.s.\ador era. Callentine.
who ~erved a~ a met:hanic and co·pilot,
later "orked "ith airplane.. in ("cntral
America.
E. L. \la..on, a mi~ .. ionary-a ... iator.
..erved as a ere" member on the fir~t
mi .. ~ionary night in Augu .. t 1948. He i~
no" 76 but still !lie.. and is an inmUClor.
Bert Webb walked into my office one
day and ~a'" a phOlograph of the Am·
bassador I hanging on my wall. He ..... as
..oon regaling me with anecdote.. about
the Ambassador years, He remembers
the positive innuence the planes made
for the Assemblies of God worldwide.
And he remembers with appreciation
the man respon~ible for the \-enture.
"The planes really promoted our missions efforts, and Brother Perkin was a
godly man. a sharp admini\trator."
In 1950 the Foreign Mi~~iom Depart·
ment offered a free trip to We~t Africa
aboard the B-17 Ambassador to Ihe
person who ~old the mO~1 \ub\criptions
to The Missionary ChallenJ!,f!. The
..... inner was Stanford Lee, a 30·year-old
truck driver in Russellville. Arkansa~.
I found Lee a fe" days ago ... till in
Russellville and still a member of Fir..t
Assembly there. It didn't take much
prompting to get Lee to reminisce about
that night to Africa almost 35 years
ago. Lee has been the Pope County
assessor for 20 years.
Lee and about 25 others could squeeze
<--onltnutd on plll(f 10

LETTERS FROM
OUR READERS
Appr«:iates Heritage
I just wanted to write and tell you
how much your fine paper is appre·
ciated, Having been raised in the
Assemblies of God, I find it to be very
enjoyable to study its history and, in so
doing, understand beller the Fellowsh ip
that I love so much.
Thanks for your desire to share our
great heritage with as many as pmsible.
Cliff Kornmueller
Corporate Secretary
Rocky Mountain Dist rict
Englewood, Colorado
T he Impo rtance of Archhal Work
Thank you for sending recent issues
of Heriloge. It is an encouragement to
sec your serious archival work. From
my casual contacts with the archives at

the Billy Graham Center it i.. increa~ing·
I) clear ho" important archi ... al dili·
gcnce i... but also ho'\- ea.. y it i.. for
e\\l'ntial ..ource!. to be lo..t if ~omeone
doc\ not pay do\e heed to the ta.,k..
I enjoyed peru~ing the I .... ue ..
(HeritaRe) There are Ji\ely "torie.. of
pcr..onal intere.. t, but thc<;e al ..o touch
on mailer ... more foundational to the
Chri"ian ta .. k. Keep up the good \\ork.
Mark A. 1\;011
Prof. of History
Wheaton College
Wheaton. Illinois
Los Hanos ~tOT) Appreciated
Recently one of our Sisters passed on
to our Archives the summer 1985 issue
of Heritage which she had received
from a friend. An excellent article in the
issue was Part Two of the Philippine
Liberation slOry.
Because a large number of our Maryknoll Sisters were among the missionaries interned in the Los Banos Camp
and rescued dramatically by the U.S.
Army 11th Airborne Division, this
archivist was \ery happy to have this
well written account of history to add to
our files on Los Banos. It was well iIlus·
trated, also,
We arc interested in having Part One
of the account which appeared in the
spring issue. Will you please send us a
copy of that issue?
Thank you for your attention to this
request. Our prayerful good wishes for
your cont inued fine work.
Sister Dolores A. Rosso
Archivist
Maryknoll Sisters Archives
Maryknoll. New York

The spring issue oj Heritage has beef!
sent 10 SiSler Dolores A. Rosso.
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Flying Ambassadors of Goodwill
The Story of Two Converted World War II Planes
8) Wa) ne \\farner
first there was only a dot against
the afternoon sky, bUI it increased
A
in size with each passing second. Then a
t

cheer wenl up from the crowd pressed
against the fence at the Springfield
Municipal Airport. They had juSt heard
the PA announcer gi .... e the \\ord that

the 4()..passengcr sil\cr·\\ingcd Ambassador was making its final descem for
landing.
The big Iwin-enginc Curtiss-Wright
C-46 Commando touched the landing
strip and thell after what ~cemcd like
hours rolled [a a stop. dramatically

completing a 19,080-mi\c round-trip
flighl \0 Africa.
The next day Springfield's Leader
and Press ran a front-page story and
phOiograph of the crew and passengers
with the caplion: "From Africa to
Springfield ...
That historic day was September 3,
1948, and it ushered in what was termed
a new era in missionary transporation
for the Assemblies of God. Mi ssionary
Secretary Noel Perkin looked at the
missionary plane as a dream come true.
Another missionary leader, George
Carmichael got caught up in the excitement and added more superlatives:
"The Assemblies of God has given
wings to its missionary enterprise. The
heavens have become a highway linking
the mission fields of the world."1
he Division of Foreign Missions
T
of the Assemblies of God demonst rated in the late
that it aimed
1940s

10

redouble its efforts to win the world for
Christ. World War II had hampered all
missionary activities in most parts of the

"The heavens have become
a highw3l' linking the
mission fields of the world ."
-Ceorge Carmichael

world. Wherever he went Noel Perkin
stressed the importance of gelling missionaries back to their fields of service
and traini ng others to take the gospel to
even more countries Ihan they had
reached before the war.
One of the more visible efforts to
increase their effectiveness was to buy a
trans-occanic type airplane. A big plane
capable of flying great distances and

Abo,t, mi~sion.rit'~ In' inl( fo, Indiy. ttb,ulIr) 15, IIl·HI. \IYUlt I'e .... untu'" on lOp ,Itp .. III! b,ltf fIi't;
IIw nul couplt' I~ ~mt"l and \hbt'I"n~dt": \1ehln aod bel,o 'o,dtr art' ,Iyndlol( In Ibt' dIH)r".).
hd}n \\ ilhtr~ \lrlain i~ inlo .. Iht "n)dtn (dYrli hat and COIlt). 10'>(''- pilul 1It',man I(r_" ud fllithl
t nginH" . "tlo", ,rlll,n of maidtn flil/hl of 'Im buHodor I. "-I'plt'min. J. 1'i143.

carrying 30-40 passengers would cut
down on the time needed to get missionaries and cargo to the fields.
Following World War 11, commercial
nights were not readily a\ailable. Obtaining passage on boats meant long
waiting time and then a long boat ride.
The Ambassador missionary nights
solved the problem.
The first Ambassador was a modified
army surplus C-46. It had been converted from a cargo plane and could
hold 40 passengers. Later, realizing that
fOllT mo{Ors arc better than two-especially when there is nothing below except the ocean-the C-46 was sold, and
a converted B-17 bomber was bought.
Although the air service lasted only 3
years (1948-51), the two Ambassadors
brought prestige and glamour to the
missionary efforts-or as George Carmichael described it, "The heavens have
become a highway."
onverting the C-46 cargo plane was
no small task. The original surplus
C
cost of $5,000 quickly jumped to an inveStmCnI of $20,000. BUI still the
Ambassador was considered a bargain
because the plane had cost the government more than $200,000. 2
Paying for it was not so hard either.
Assemblies of God youth caught the
spirit of the project and helped pay for

the Ambassador through Spced-IheLight proj~ts.
The Missions Department workedolll
an agreement with twO other missionary
organization s which were operating
large planes. These y,ere the Scandinavian Missionary Aights of Stoc kholm and
the Lutheran World Federation of
Shangha i. During the 3 years the
Ambassadors were in service. missionaries from other societies rode whenever
there was room.
That firSI hi storic night of the
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Amba.ssador originmoo in Springfield,
AuguSt 12, 1948. 1 Aboard \H,'re ~everal
mi~\ionarie." including I I B. Garlock
who wa~ in charge 01 the flight.
O"er,ea\ flights nearly 40 yean ago
were hardly non·,tOp. In facl. today's
mi\\ionarie\ Yo ho arc used 10 Irav'eling
to and from thcir place of ministry in 8
hours or le.,s would con\idcr the sen icc
of the late 1940s prelly primiti .. c.
For elo;ample, it look 10 day~ for the
Ambassador to reach Africa on the fim
night! Bccau~e the Ambassador's range

7~t

"AMBASSADOR" j,J

Rtlti/~

•

Young people hclped bu) the
planes through Specd-thc-l.ight
projcc h .

was limited, the longer northern roule
wa\ selected. The pas~enger$ '!;penl the
fi r'!;! weekend in New Jersey, Then they
dreYo a bead on Ircland by the circuitous
route of Newfound land. I.abrador,
Green land, and Iceland. It was Augusl
21 berore Ihe Ambassador's wheels
louched African soil.
Even al Ihat. flying Ihe Ambassador
was much fa~ter than by boat. Noel
Perkin estimated that a mi~sjonary going to Africa on the Ambassador could
sa .. e as much as .s weeks o\ler tra\'eling
by boat. When the Ambassador carried
20 missionaries, Perkin continued, it
would mean a s3\1ings of 100 weeks of
tra \'el one way--or Ihe equivalent of 2
years.·
Nobody ~eemed to com plain 100
much about the fli ghts, evcn though
Iha[ lirst one was prelly cold and there
was concern [hey might run out of gas
before they a rri ved in Labrador on the
return trip .
E. I... Mason . a missiona ry pilot in
Liberia a t the ti me. helped modify the
C-46. And then he was assigned the tas k
o f getting a Republic Sccbec plane to
Africa aboard Ihe li rst night of the
Ambassador.
Mason, who is now 76 years old a nd
st ill fl ying a round Kountze, Texas, said
recently tha t they took the wi ngs o ff of
the Scebec a nd Siored it in the cargo
compartment. When [he Ambassador
a rrived in Liberia, Mason supervised
the reassembling of the Scebec and then
turned it o .. er to anot her missionary.
Enro ute to Africa on the first trip . the
missionary part y stopped overnight at
Casablanca . While the missionaries a nd
other crew members slepl , Mason a nd
Walter Kornelson- al1other missionary
crew membcr-<:hanged the spark plugs
on one o f the big 18-cylinder Pratt &
Whitney engines.
One of the high lights of the Liberian
visit was being ent ertained in the home
of Wi lliam Tubman. president of
(.o ntlnu cd on pllte tJ

[J]
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"'ro ma tlo n of finl AmlHusodor

[n Tht Miujonor), ("hal/tntt. Aultu ~t

1948.

AmiJaSJudor I o n dirt ru n .. . ) . t O UIRl doultou.
L ppu \'011 1 (110 '" Hurkln a hsco). 1948. ' Oller

\\ . M. ~ttrl brrtr. , !)r .. took Ihls pho lo o f th t
4mbussodor I .ftn it had slid o ff th r run" lI)

cro wd in bac kitro ulld " Mltin R to r , . mlnr p[a nr.

[1'1 Trlnldlld .. hll e enro ut e to Afriu. !'I trr lbuR
u pl lo lled tile ph oto. " Th e bird breo mn II
mud hrn ."

Misslonnirs return in!: o n maid en fIIltht o f 'I r~t AmiJlHsollor. ~f ptr mbfr 1948. Tht coupl r in the fro nt on
thr Itft Is Mr. a lld Mrs. A . L "ltw n; hr h[nd th em Is Flort nce ~ tr i del ; Ille In ll n behind Ml s~ !'o leldtlls
n. B. Glrlork.
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their family of six chi ldren to Indianapolis to establish an Alliance church. \
God provided a home for them in Irvington, then a suburb of Indianapolis.
Friends began 10 support the work financially. The sick were healed, souls were
saved, and believers were sanctified.
I have rich memories of Brother Eldridge fervently declaring the Word. He

In January 1907 word aboU( the
rel'iml in Los Angeles reached
Ollr church in Indianapolis.
and his wife sang "ell together. and
can remember his bass voice coming in
on " It Means Just What It Says," one
of A. B. Simpson's hymns.

Glen A. Cook on the pbtform of th t old Murp h, Ihl!. Indianapolis. in 1907. Loo k brou2hl tht I"nlt('oslal mrssa2t 10 Ih ~ cil ) fro m l o~ An ~dt'i. In WI. thr lIuthor ~boul 1903. I'h o lu' ('ourtt~l of a UIh or.
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A First-hand Report of the Revival
Which Began in 1907
" \f
t the turn of the century the Christian and Missionary Alliance branch
A
in Indianapolis was called the Gospel
Tabernacle. It was on East Street, just
north of Massachusetts Avenue, and
was under the able leadership of George
and Anna Eldridge.
The main meeting was held Sunday
afternoon. People from various denominational churches all over the city
attended for spirilual food and refreshing. The church became known as the
" Power House" of Indianapolis.

Alict Rry nold$ H O" 'r r
hrr 95th bl nh da ) in No-r mbrr. II r r
la Ir husbll nd . J . Roswr ll
n o"'r r, was Ihr Ktn ~ rll l
5t('rr tllr) of th r ASH m bli tS of God for II 101111
of 27 )Ur.l.
~Irbfllt~

Previous to the opening of t he Gospel
Tabernacle there had been a prayer
circle consisting of earnest believers
who met in various homes. My mother
had been one of the leaders of this
prayer circle. I
George N. Eldridge had paslored the
Methodist Church at Anderson, one of
the largest churches in the Northern
Indiana Conference. After Mrs. Eldridge was miraculously healed in
answer to prayer, Eldridge took his
stand for the deeper truths of the gospel
message.
BUI it would bring trouble from his
conference leaders. They sent him a
leiter ordering him not to preach on
these truths.2
For several months the Eldridges had
been attending the mont hly all -day
meeting which the prayer circle sponsored in Indianapolis. After the Methodist leaders pressured Eldridge, he and
his wife stepped out on faith and moved

ollowing the regular afternoon service an "after meeting" would be
F
conducted, with the time given to testimonies and special prayer for the sick.
It was in this service one Sunday in January 1907 that we heard for the first
time what was happening at the Azus..1
Street Mission in Los Angeles.
Glen A. Coo k, forme rly o f Indianapolis, was given an opportun it y to
spea k about the Pent ecostal outpouring. He told us that he had been attending the meetings at the Azusa Street
Mission and had received the baptism in
the Holy Spirit-which was com monl y
called the Laner Rain baptism. His face
was aglow, and my hean was moved
with the conviction that the experience
was lTuly real. It so happened that at
this time the Eldridges were out of the
city.5
As another girl and I were leaving the
church, I said, " I intend to have the
same experience myself." Others felt
likewise, and the following week larrying services were held in the home of
M. H. Stephens. Stephens was a deacon
who was in charge of the services while
Brother and Sister Eldridge were out of
the city.
Before Cook had left Indianapolis he
and Stephens had had a disagreement .
When Cook returned he made things
right with Stephens and made restitution with others which strengthened the
testimony of his recent Pentecostal
experience.
The first person to receive the
Baptism and speak in tongues at the
tarrying meeti ngs was Grace Harrison
who was related to Mrs. Stephens. This
happened the firs t Tuesday after Cook
gave h is testimo ny al the Gospel
Tabernacle.
A number of the church members,
my mother included, were tarryi ng to
receive the outpouring when an unfortunate thing happened. Tarrying meetAlG HERITAGE, WINTER 1985-86
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ings were banned as well as any acceptance of the Spirit's outpouring by the
Gospel Tabernacle as a church body.
But the light had come; the truth had
been quickened; and the hunger grew
deeper. Those who were interested in
the Pentecostal revival began to meet in
a vacant black church building. Some
neutral observers said the "cream of
the Alliance" joined the maligned
Pentecostals.
The fire of God began to fall in Indianapolis. In a few weeks an upstairs hall
was found at Fountain Square where
meetings continued until Easter Sunday,
March 31,1907.
Glen Cook arrived in January and
then returned to Los Angeles several
weeks later. 6 After Cook left the city, a
party arrived from Azusa Street, including Tom Hez:malhalch (a former Wesleyan Methodist minister from Leeds,
England), Fred Dexheimer, Celia
Smock (a former resident of Indianapolis and matron of the Door of Hope),
and Lenora Hal1. God used them in
their varied ministries.
Mother faithfully attended the meetings, but I did not-perhaps because of
my school work. (I was 16 al this time
nnd allending high schoo1.)
On Easter Su nday God definitely
spoke to me as I was making plans to
visil my grandmother: "Go with your
mother today and you will receive a
blessing." I took my hat and coat downstairs and announced to Mother and my
sister Zelia thaI I was going with them
10 the Fountain Square Mission. It was
a complete surprise to them, and their
hearts rejoiced for they feared I had become indifferent to the meetings.
Murph) 1I1I1t. IndianlipoliJl. 1 hr I'enl ~os llli
t onlCrrjtlllion mo,r1I inlO lhb boildlnK " 'hich
formrrl) honsrd II Splritl~1 c hurch. II b~lImr
so no"drd Ihlll M' r>-kr~ .. rrr ht'ld simullllnrousl) on tht first lind .o;«ond noors. Photo
('ourtu) of Iluthor.
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That evening-78 years ago last Easter
- I was filled with the Holy Spirit, and
for the first time in my life I felt the
mighty surging of God's power as I was
laid prostrate on the noor. During this
time I spoke in other tongues as the
Spirit gave utterance. Friends present at
the mission understood several of the
languages which I spoke.
One of the people who understood a
language I spoke was Louie Schneiderman. He was a Jewish tailor who had
attended Nyack Bible Training Institute
and who came into the mission to investigate this new moving of the Spirit. For

That evenillg-78 years ago lasl
Easter-I was filled with
the Holy Spirit.
him there was a message in German.
Later he received the Baptism and went
to South Africa as a missionary.
Jacob Lehman, a returned missionary to Africa, understood Zu lu as the
Spirit spoke through me.
So God testified through the speaking
in tongues as a sign to the unbeliever.
For me it was the day of Pentecost fully
come, and my hungry heart reveled in
the glorious, satisfying reality of my
risen Lord.
he very next week the mission was
from Fountain Square to the
T
north side where the lower noor of the
moved

old vacant Spiritualist Church (Murphy
Hall) at the corner of New York and
Alabama streets was rented. Later we
had possession of the whole building,
sometimes holding meetings both upstairs and downstairs simultaneously to
accommodate the crowds.
The people poured into the mission
because the news of the revival was
widely circulated. People came from all
over the state and even from adjoining
states to witness God's moving and to
receive their portion. Out-of-towners
could take one of the 26 interurban lines
which made getting in and out of the
city very easy.
On the Sunday following the night I
received the Baptism J. Roswell Flower,
my future husband-whom I had not
met as yet-came to the service. He had
been taking photographs for the claim
agent of the interurban railways. One of
his jobs was to take photographs of interurban wrecks or related eventS which
would be used in court . He was studying law at the time and working in the
office of Lawyer Coley Kinney.
On this particular Sunday night-our
firs t in the new quarters-God gave a
wonderful demonstration of the heavenly choir.

While the testimony meeting was in
progress, Tom Hez:malhalch sensed the
undercurrent of God's moving. Twice
he asked a man who was teslifying to
keep quiet and let God have His way.
When the brother finally understood,
he stopped speaking. There was a low
murmur of sound from several directions in the congregation. This grew in
volume until six people, including me,
stood and began to sing in rich harmony
a song in the Spirit. Our eyes were
closed, but without any confusion we
moved from our various locations to the
front of the hall where we stood together and sang in beautiful unison.
Then we harmonized parts.
The sensation was like being a pipe
from which poured fourth the wonderful melody from deep within my being.
Without effort the heavenly music
nowed freely, reminding us of the
words of Jesus when he said, "Out of
his belly shall now fivers of living
water" (John 7:38). This was one of the
rivers.
Roswell, who had been a backslider
for some years, stood at the rear of the
crowded hall and listened in amazement. His heart was moved and aflerward he testified that he knew it was
God. He returned to the hall for services
the following week and was shortly
reclaimed.
Then God began to deal with him
about future ministry. He gave up his
study of law and began to minister with
three other young men, Fred Vogler.
Harry Bowley, and Bennett Lawrence.
Later Roswell started a paper The
Pentecost. After Roswell and I were
married we began the Christian Evangel
which later became the Pentecostal
Evangel.
Incidentally, the night I received the
baptism in the Spirit, Roswell's mother
and father were kneeling with me at the
altar. Afterwards they said, "We wish
God would give Roswell a girl like that
for a wife." We were yet to meet, but
evidently this is how God had it planned.

large group of earnest young people
attended the meetings at the misA
sion, and soon I had the burden of leadership pressed upon me for the services
we held among ourselves. We met for
prayer and worship on Saturday afternoons. Sometimes an older saint met
with us and gave the Word. Usually one
of our number gave whatever message
God had laid on his or her heart.
One of our outreach ministries was to
hold a gospel meeting on the court
house steps once a week. I well remember my fi rst participation in one of the
meetings. In the crowd gathered to
listen to our service were high school
classmates of mi ne, and a sudden wave
of self-consciousness swept over me.

When it came time for me to speak, I
closed my eyes. stepped into the circle.
and lifted my voice in testimony. God\
Spirit came upon me, and I opened my
eyes to continue speaking without fear
or hesitation. The same people .... ere still
there, but God had lifted me above the
earlier fear.

Mayor Bookwalter attended
a service and tOld reporters
it was like services he had
attended when he was a boy.
"The meetings should not
be stOpped, .. he said.

Something should be said of our
leader, Tom Hezmalhaleh, and his unusual perception of the Spirit's moving
in the services. He encouraged expectancy o n the part of us all-the desire for
God to come fonh in freshness, and His
dependency on our response to His
prompting. It was nOt seeking for spectacu lar things. Rather it was a cooperalion of faith and obedience with whatever God's purpose might be in each
meeting.
We learned to recognize God in our
midst and yielded ourselves as instrument s of righteousness unto Him. As a
result, there were miracles of healing
and blessing, and there were times of
earnest prayer and real Holy Ghost
intercession.
The presence of a number of solid
Alliance saints was a stabilizing force in
the work of the mission in the early
days. As in every revival there were various happenings that needed to be dealt
with by the Word and the Strong prayer
warriors that were in our midst.
Naturally when the tide of blessi ng
was at it s fullest there was much persecution. For a time there was a daily
report in the Indianapolis Morning Star
which exaggerated some of the unusual
occurrences. 7
Certain prejudiced but possibly wellmeaning people (in some cases relatives
of those attending the meetings) resented the fact that so many young
people and children were attending the
nightly meetings.
These people appealed to Mayor
Bookwalter to stop the meetings. Mayor
Bookwalter responded by attending a
service so he could check out the charges
first hand. The mayor was pleased to
witness a service which reminded him of
services he attended with his mother
when he was a boy. The next day the
newspaper carried a story that Quoted
the mayor's report that the meetings
should continue.

~ervantS

e\eral
of God went out
from our mission to various foreign
S
fields: India. Japan. China, Africa, and
other places around the world. One of
these was my sister Zella who sened as
a missionary 10 China.
And to our congregation came interesting and consecrated visitors. One
of these was W. J. Seymour. the black
minister so graciously used of God in
the Azusa outpouring. With him came
the Cummings family . a dedicated black
family on their way to Africa.
From Zion City. illinois, where
another gracious outpouring had occurred, various friends visited. including Fred Vogler, Harry Bowley, William
Wallis, and others.
Bennett F. Lawrence, who wrote two
of our earliest books How Thou Oughl-

est to Behave Thyself in the House of
God and The Apostolic Faith Restored,
also came by occasionally.
Another fa\'orite was Daniel A\\Tey.
who in 1890 received the Pentecostal experience. His valuable message on "Telling the Lord's Secrets" and other practical words blessed our congregation.
Louise Rodenberg. a school teacher,
and a friend came to our mission olle
weekend. During a Sunday afternoon
service Miss Rodenberg stood and began to speak in tOngues, having received
the fullness of the Spirit just then. Two

GEORGE N. ELDRIDGE

Today nearly 80 years Illter thm
fountaill of fil'illg lI'mer i.s
still j7olt'if1g.
dear Alliance women knelt at opposite
ends of the altar and .... ere baptized in
the Spirit almost simultaneously.
We always appreciated the ministry
of Dr. and Mrs. D. \Ve~[ey Myland.
former Christian a nd ~I issionary Alliance mllltsten.. They later opened
Gibeah Bible School in Plainfield. near
Indianapolis.
For a .... hile John G. Lake pastored
the church. He and his family left Ind ianapolis with the Helmalhalche~ for
South Africa where God gave them a remarkilble ministry.
There were many others who came
through to minister and to receive their
portion. for In dianapolis wa~ il
convenient stopover. a nd the chu rch
had become well known throughout the
Midwe:.t
any hungry hearts were filled as
tho!,e early
they sought God
M
years in Indianapolis. And il all began
III

that Sunday in January 1907 when Glen
A. Cook brought the message from the
Azusa Street Mission. Today nearly 80
years later that fountain of living .... ater is
still nowing from Pentecostal believers
throughout the city of Ind ianapolis.~

"He Was Straight tnside and Out . ..
eorge N. Eldridge was pa~tof of the
Christian and Missionary A llian~{' congregation in Indianarolis at the time Gkn
Cook brought the
Pentecostal message
in January 1907.
Eldridge, however.
rejected the teaching
and banned it in the
Alliance church.
Later the Eldridge
family moved to Los
Angeles where he and
his wife both received
the. Pen.tecostal exG. N. I:.ldridllt
pcnence III 1910. They
founded Bethel Temple in Los Angeles and
joined Ihe Assemblies of God. When Ihe
Southern California District was formed in
1919, Eldridge was elected superintendent.
Eldridge was the 11th child born to Joh n
and Caroline Eldridge in Orrington, Maine,
in 1847. His father was a part-time 1\1(1hodist preacher. but George never remembered
much about him because he died when
George was only 3 years old. Minutes before
John Eldridge died he took his young son
George into his anns and dedicated him to
Ihe Lord.
At a very young age George believed that
he would someday preach the gospel He
would practice his preaching in the Wood5
and with his friends.
COlltilll.ltd on plgt tS

G

'Olt~

See Ihe .,pring

19S~

i\Sl.It of HeflluRe (p. 2)
for a ,lOr) on \lary Ali~t Rt}rlOld~. lht moth~r
of Ih~ author.
2. Ac~ording 10 Ihe Appolntmtnt Rt1.:0rd of
Ihe Indiana MClhodisl epis~opal Chur~h (11197).
Etdridge began hl~ career a\ a \t Clhodl~1 mini\ter
in Maine in 1870 and "'ilhdr~'" in 1898.
3. One of th~ daught~rs. JOsephine, married
t,01.li5 Turnbull. They 5eT\cd as Alliance mi~S10n·
aires m India and Ihcn paSlorcd Bethel Ttmple.
Lo, Angles. Hulda. anothcr daughler. ",as the
..... ife of Harold K. Needham; ~he died in tmha IJ\
1921 ..... hile she and her hl.lsband "'ere vi,iling
mission fields.
4. The ChriSlian and Missionary Alliance leach
a sanctificalion e~txrien,e subsequent 10 \at'a·
lion-which indl.ldc~ a eri~is and progres.,i\c
"'ork. Thcy do nOI ae~epl ~pcaking m IOngue~ a\
Ihe iniliat phy~ic,,1 e'idencc of the BJPI;\nl in lhe
Spirit.
5. Sec accompanymg ~lOry for more on George
N. Eldridge.
6. tronically. Ihc ~ame Glen Cook "'ho brought
Ihe Penlttostal mcssagt 10 JIldianapoli5 fr(lm
Los An geles in 1907 brought Ihe Onene5~ mcssage 10 Indianapolis from Lo~ Angeles in 1915.
7. Copies of the ne ..... ~papcr slOrie~ from lhe
Stof "'hlch ",ere published during Aplil 1907 are
in lhe Assembties of God o\rchhes.
8. There arc no" 12 A\5emblies of God congrega lions in Ihe grealer Indianapolis area ptus
many other Penlec05la! chur~h('~. Indiall3poli~
wi ll hosl Ihe 1989 General Council. which ..... ill
mar k th e 75lh ann;"ersary- of the A~wlllblies
of God.
., .
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Ten

Da~s

in a Lifeboat

H owa Missionary and H is Son Survived When Their Ship Was Torpedoed in 1942
B) P a ul L. Kilch
y 8-year-old son Paul and I had
juSt concluded our evening devothe West
Keybor. a British cargo ship bound
from Africa to America. WithoUi warning a great explosion rocked the ship_
The lights immediately went oul.
This was 1942 and we were al war
wilh Germany. It didn't lake an expert
10 know that we had been hit by a
German torpedo and that we had no

M
tions in our cabin aboard

time

10

lose.

I quickly look a flashlight. found
Paul. and grabbed our life preservers.
We had drilled for such a disaster but
hoped and prayed that we would never
have the real Ih ing.
Paul asked , "Daddy. are we havi ng
anot her lifeboat drill?"
I said . "Yes. Son. we ' re having a real
lifeboat drill; come, lei 's find the lifeboat~."

e had lert America in 1938 as appointed missionaries to A frica.
W
A rter studying French in France for several months. we went to French West
Africa to labor fo r the Lo rd amo ng the
Massi Iribcs. We took up our assignmcllI
in Tcnkodogo, Upper Ivory Coast.
In 194 1 we laid to rest our 2-year-old
gi rl. Seven mo nt hs later my wife died of
typh us. I was so low with the same
disease at the time that they kept the
news of my wife 's deat h fro m me fo r a
mo nt h. Paul was a lso sick with typh us.
As soon as I was Stro ng enough I
packed o ur fu rniture. straightened o ur
business affairs, a nd moved to Ouagado ugou where I convalesced fo r several
weeks.
In Octo ber 1942 we left Africa
a board the West Keybar with some 80

Paul L. Kitch s'r\'f~d as an A ssemblies of
God mISSionary to Africa betWfi'n / 938-42.
While on the field in 194/ his 2-year-old
daughter died. Seven months later his wife
died of typhus. The story beginning on this
page happened in November 1942 when
Kitch and his 8-year-old son Paull""!re N!turnmg to America aboard the British cargo
ship West Keybar. Th is story was originally
published in the Pentecostal Evangel.
March 13, 1943. and was condensed jor
Heritage . Kitch has pastored a church in
Springfield, Missouri, wheN! he now mak,s
his home.
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people aboard-nine passenger'i and the
crew. It would be the last trip for the
West Keybar. for within 3 weeks it
would be at the bottom of the South
Atlantic.
rter the torpedo hit the ship, Paul
A
and I hurried to the deck where we
met about 12 others searching for the
lifeboats. We learned that the explosion
had blown both lifeboats from Ihat side
into the water.
We were then ordered 10 Ihe other
side of the Ship. There we saw a lifeboat
with about 15 persons pulling away
from the ship. Another boat, with nearly as many in it. was still there, so we
hurriedly climbed down the "spider
web" rope ladder to it.
Thirty-five of us crowded in this
28-foot boal. I wanted to go back to
save a few valuables, but the officer
ordered me to get in the boal immediately. Later he explained that if the ship
went down while our little boat was
within 50-75 yards, the suction would
pu ll us under.
Pa ul lost his shoes cli mbing down the
ladder , and all of our other possessions
were lost except our passports, billfold,
and the clothes we were wearing.
Soon affer we pulled away from the

ship, .... e sa.... a red flash through the
darkness. Our wireless operalOr signaled bad, with a nash light . A shout
came in answer, and by means of our
signaling and his shouting we were able
to locate and rescue a man. He was
alone in a half-sunken lifeboat. Although we .... ere overcrowded already
we took him into our lifeboat. and from
the si nking lifeboat we salvaged a keg of
drinking water (about 30 gallons) and a
little store of food to add to our own

One night withoUl warning a
great explosion rocked the ship ...
we had been hit by a
German torpedo.

meager stock.
At about this time a second torpedo
hit the ship right in the middle. There
was a big gush of fire and the ship broke
in two. The entire ship was under water
within about 60 seconds.
Short ly a fter this we sighted a life raft
on which were about eight navy gunners

Mr . Ind Mrs. "'I ul Kli ch I nd son "'!lUI . n ~1 ro" o n Iht rl it ht . ItI~ in g for Alri u In 1938. Th t ol hu
ml5slo nl rlu IIrt Iht thro ld Jon u lli mll ) li nd Mr. Ind Mrs. .... ul Moort. Courtt~) of I Ulhor.

from our ~h i p. We cou ld not take them
into our lifeboat bccau\e .... e were already too o"ercro ..... dcd. <;() .... e tied their
raft to our li feboat .... jth a 30-foot rope.
Suddenly .... e heard a \ery peculiar
noise. and a ghostli ke fi gure came up
out of (he dark blue ocean. It ..... as the
German submarine !
A fe .... minutes later .... e heard a \oice
say in bro ken English ... Ho .... are you
all ?" Then the "'oice called fo r our captai n and o ur radio operator. We had to

Tht I'lul Kilch bmil) in Ahic. Iboul 1939.
\trs . Kilch Ind htr dlulthltr dit d in Ah;("I.
<"our!""} of IUlhor.

pull alongside the submarine. and in
order to do that it ..... as nece\sary to cut
the life raft loose again . We ..... ere at the
enemy's mercy, SO our captain and wireless operator went aboard the submarine. Our lifeboat drifted off while these
twO men were Questioned. After about
20 minutes we were called back to the
submarine and our captain and wireless
operator got back in with us. Then the
spectral figure disappeared.
All that night we tossed about in our
little lifeboat. One moment we were up
on the crest of a mighty wave and the
next we were plunging down into the
trough. We had prided ourselves upon
being pretty good sailors by this time,
but we found that the tossing of the
little lifeboat was Quite different from
the rolling of a big ship.

Paul Kitch, Jr., Returning to Africa
A/ter More Than 40 Years Receil'es Missionary Call
s the "Ten Days in a Lifeboat"
A
being prepared for reprinung
this issue, H(>rirage learned. of an ex-

W3\

tn

tremely interesting continuation of the
story.
Paul A. KitCh. the 8-year"ld boy in
this slory, is now preparing to return 10
Africa under missionary appointment.
The 50-year"ld Paul-who has been
working in the savings and loan field
and other busine..ses in Lebanon. \1i~
souri-and his wife Delma will be going
to Togo as firsl-\erm missionaries. They
hope to be ready to leave in about a year.
In Togo Kitch will be wor~ing with
John Weidman in literature Iran~lation
and distribution.
Another interesting part of the Story
is that Weidman and Kilch were boyhood friends while their parentS served
together in French West Africa more
than 40 years ago.
Kitch's mOlher and little siSler are
buried in Africa. both victims of
diseases that claimed their live~ during
their only term on the field.
Kitch's storybook return to Africa
staned when Weidman told him of the
need for someone "ho was experienced
in computers and management.
"We prayed about it," Kitch said.
"and applied for license with the
Southern Missouri District." The
special category credentials were
granted last spring and things have been
falling into place ever since.

1'1111 Ind
Utlml toJlch

Morris Williams. retiring field
secretary for Africa, is impressed with
Kitch's abilities and told Herila.Poe, "We
need him on that field."
Kitch has served on church boards at
both Nonhside Assembly and Evangel
Temple in Springfield.
No .... as he prepares to return to Africa
after being away for 43 years. Kilch is
looking forward to a long-term imestment of their lives. It will mean sc\eral
tough adjustments. including being
separated from their daughter Debra,
her husband. and their grandchild.
But they are an.\iously awaiting the
African challenge, as. sure as God's
calling Paul's father "as nearly 50
years ago.

'*'

PILII KlI ch. Jr .. I~ Ihlrd hum Ihf rllthl In Ihis \
plclurf I.kfn II OUlltldougou. l pptr \ oil •• In lboul
1940. Fro m Iht lfft yrf \"Irltlnll Jonn (no .. Mr'! . Oon (orbln. formn ml" ion'r) 10 hor) (oUI Ind
... ho!)r hu!blnd is no ... r1tld dir~lor for Arrtul: bthn HIli (nu'" Mrs. John LoOpfr, formtr mlnbltr In
Tulsa); Juhn "aidman tml~lulllr) 10 TOIlO); Kilch ("'ho Is 1 mtssionlr) Cflndld.lt 11.1 TullO). hntsl
Jun" (ml$Sion.ry 10 Zairf-Islro); and PtljU Jones Ifurmrr ml~,ionlry 10 Togo).

or a day and a half we waited, looking fo r the life raft and for the other
F
lifeboat that had pulled away from the
ship. We failed to see anything of
either . so the captain said, "After all ,
we are eight souls and a crew of 27"adding, with a laugh. "since we sailors
are nOt souls." So we prepared to depart. All the ship's passengers were in
our lifeboat except anOlher missionary
we had met on the ship.
We hoisted a sai l. arranged the compass on the stern of the lifeboat, and
steered for land . Our rudder had been
broken when the waves dashed us
(;onllnued

ne~1

page
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Lifeboat/rmm p.o. 9

again':>l the !.ubmarinc. ~o we rigged up a
rudder by means of an oar and rope
fil\tencd to the ':>tern, The captain knew
OUT approximate
location, and by
mcans of maps and compass he ..... as
able to chari a cour~c ..... hich he hoped
would take U~ to land.
Rations werc handed out twice a day.
Each morning, we were given 2 ounce'>

of water,

IWO

small crat:kcTs, and one

third of a can of pemmican per pcr<.On.
Pemmican is a compound of concentrated food prepared for emergency usc,
consi~ling of raisins. cocoanuts, apple\,
dextrose. fat. oil, vanilla. and salt. The
can~ contain )1/1 ollm:c\ each.) Each
evening we received 2 ounces of water.
IWO graham cracken, and a half-inch
square of sweet chocolate per person.
Once evcry 3 days we werc given a small
package of malted milk tablets about
the siLe of Lifesavers.
We were so crowded that it was impossible for one to relax properly. Hour
after hour we would ~it until we were
cramped and aching. Any sleeping we
did wa\ in a sitti ng position. However, I
managed to make room for Paul to be
quite comfortable mO')1 of the time. He
was the only child in the lifeboat.
Paul had been reading the story of
Robinson Crusoe, so I said, "Now
Paul, we are goi ng to play Robinson
Crusoe and look for land. and the Lord
will sec us through." I told him how the
Lord Je5us calmed the storm on the sea
for the disciples and how He would take
care of us too. He did ask whether the
subma rine would come and shoot a torpedo at us again, but I told him the submarine wouldn't waste a torpedo on a
lillie lifeboat.
The officers were respectful and
revercnt. They were thankful to God
for sparing their lives th rough this disaster. Others, however. were cursing God
because He permilled them to be torpedoed-as though they merited beller
fort une !
We ran into strong rains, but these
were a blessing. By dropping the sail
and fixing it so as to catch the rainwater. we were able to add to our
precious supply of drinking water.
However. the rains brought a little
hardship . We had to stand up and
huddle together in the center of the
boat. There were on ly about four
blankets among 35 of us and very few
coats. We had to sit in sopping wet
clothes, our bodies shivering and teeth
chattering, until the sun would come
out the next day . As we were in the
tTopics, it was warm in the day, even in
November, but at night it grew chilly,
and when it was wet we were quite cold.
Sometimes the waves washed over the
bow, and the crew had to pump the

ii
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water out of the Jifeboal. We do thank
the Lord for graciously preserving our
little lifeboat through those 10 days of
tossing about with such a large load of
occupants.
On the 8th day a ship passed by.
When we .... ere on the crest of a .... ave we
.... ould catch ~ight of the lOp of it; then
.... hen .... e sank into the trough of the
waves it ..... as out of sight. But ours .... as
such a small boat and .... e .... ere so far
away that the ship did not sight us, and
we drifted on.
On the morning of the 9th day .... e
sighted land. For quite a while .... e
feared it was only clouds, but when it
didn't appear to move away the captain
announced that il was land. \'v'e were all
... ery happy. as you might kno ...... and to
celebrate we had a double ration of
water that day-4 ounces instead of 2.
in the morning and in the evening.
On the morning of the J(xh day a
plane spoiled us and, as we later
learned, reported us to the coaSt patrol.
A rescue comm ittee of ladies was notified to get warm things ready for us. An
hour afler we were spoiled a sub chaser

On tire morning of the 10th day
a plane spotted the lifeboat.
They were 1 miles from the island
0/ Barbados.

came out and mel us 2 miles from land.
At fi rst the sub chaser was just a dot;
then it loomed up as quile a large boat.
It was with joy that we crawled out of
the lifeboat, up the spider-web ladders,
and into the sub chaser. We sped toward land. which we learned was the
island of Barbados.
After a good bath and a change into
some clean clothes we felt much better.
The trousers bore a label on whieh was
printed British and American nags and
the words, "British War Relief Societysincere good wishes from a friend in the
U.S.A." You can guess how we felt at
seeing the grand old Slars and Stripes
again! The gracious hand of God was
upon us in all Ihis experience.
We were very grateful to the many
friends who told us after we returned ,
that they had been praying for us. I
am su re God heard and answered. That
is why we are alive loday. Out of about
80 persons on board, only 35 of us
were saved according to our present
knowledge.
Jesus has cerlai nly been a wonderful
Pilot to me. We had to {rust Ihe captain
and other officers of the ship and lifeboat, but our faith went beyond them to
the Lord Jesus Ch rist, and He did not
fail us.
~;..

THE HERITAGE
LEITER Wayn. Wa.."
T",o ConHrled War Planes
(.onlinued from Pllile 2

into the Ambassador /I (about 40 in the
Ambassador I), which seems prelly
small compared with a Boeing 747 and
its nearly 500 capacity. And the 747 can
take it5 passengers more than twice as
fast and in the comfort of pres~uriled
cabins-something neither Ambassador
had.
Seems kind of puny and primitive in
comparison. doesn't it? But like the
Pony Express, the Ambassador filled a
need at a Strategic time. When times
changed and a beller system came
along. Noel Perkin was quick to make a
change.
By the way. the Ambassador /I was
sold to Leeward Aviation. Ft. Wayne,
Indiana. in 1951. When I asked James
Leeward if he remembered the B- 17,
he answered. "Do you mean the
Ambassador? "

Leeward agreed with Herman Revis
and others that it was a great plane.
Now lh ing in Ocala, Florida, Leeward
told me that his company sold the plane
10 the French government. Leeward delivered the plane to Paris in 1952, and
he even has movies of the trip!
Give me a call if you know what the
French government did with our
Ambassador.
The Ambassador research has brought

back some very pleasant memories.
Now all we need is to call for a reunion
of people who rode o ne of the planes or
served as crew members. Anybody want
to "start your motor" on that one?
you will also take the lime
Iissue.hope
read the other stories we have in this
Alice Reynolds R ower, who just
10

turned 95 in November. has a story o n
the 1907 Pell1ecostal revival in Indian apolis. She knows about it because she
was there.
Then Paul Kitch 's story on bei ng
torpedoed isn't the type of missionary
adventure story you'll read every day.
Paul, Jr., has an interesting story too.
He was o n that cargo ship which was
sunk during World War II. Now he is
returning to Africa as a first-term missionary-43 years later. Beller late than
never, Paul.
The other major SlOry in this issue
is about Elva Hoover, the retiring
secretary of the Women's Minist ries
Department. This is an interview on
Elva's early ministry in the Kentucky
Mountains.
..,..

A Woman Ministering
in the
Kentucky Mountains
Elva Hoover Tells of First Ministry Beginning in 1939
This mlen'ie ...' \\'05 adapted from U I"Id('o
lOpe produced by the Assemblies of God
Thea/oRical School, jumlUfY 22, 198/. The
interviewer is Wayne Warner, director oj
the Assemblies oj God Archil'es.

WA YNE: We want 10 go back to your
very first ministry which look place in

the Kentucky mountains. But even
before we tal\.\ about Kentucky, ",c

want to go back to Kansas. Coffeyville,
Kansas. You were the eldest of seven

children, I believe, and your mother
died at a very young age, and you were
a vcry important part in the rearing of
those children.
EL. VA: My Mother died when [ was 13

and the youngest child was less than a
year old. My Father was vcry antagonistic toward the ch urch. The day my
mother died she asked my father to
kneel, the only time I saw him kneel up
to that time. He knelt by her bed, and
she put her hand on his head and prayed
for him and for us children Ihal we
would all meet her in heaven. BUI after
Ihat he was still very biner toward the
church and very antagonistic. The Lord
never did let us miss church. We didn't
miss prayer meeting or Sunday services.
I walked a mile each way and carried
my baby brother, and the other children
would tag along with me.
WA YNE: Was your Father saved eventually?
ELVA: Yes, eventually he was saved.
We did a lot of praying for him. We requested prayer for him a lot of times,

Elva Johnson Hoover will retire [)ffember
3 I and close her nearly 30-y('(1r ministry at
the Assemblies of God headquarters. For
the past /0 yeurs she has served as secretory
of the Women ~ Ministries Department.

and dear Brother V.G. Greisen was
such a wonderful pa~tor and such a
good man to the little Johnson kids.
And one night-my father al .... ays Went
to the first night of every revi\'alto see if
the evangelist was fit for us to hear-he
went. and he liked the evangelist. Carl
Barnes. And the next night he came
back and was saved. And then we realt)
had a radical change at our house because we had to have family devotions
three times a day. He really went overboard.
\\ A YNE: He wanted to make up for
lost time.
[ l VA: I think that was it.
WA YNE: Then you wanted to prepare
yourself for ministry, so you selected a
college. Central Bible Institute, I believe!
[tVA: I was going to go to Central
Bible Institute, and then on AugUSt 17,
1937, JUSt before 1 .... as to go, 1 had an
emergency appendectomy, and it took
all my money thaI 1 had planned to use
for Bible school. So I had to stay home
thaI year. And then the next year I felt
the Lord led me to go to Southwestern
in Enid, Oklahoma. instead of CB I.
WA YNE: The president at that time
was P.c. Nelson. Who were some of
the other people on the faculty at that
time?
Et VA: Mother Banford was our dean
of women and she was also on the faculty. Some of the teachers were Bob
McCutcheon. Ceci l Lowry, Lottie Lee
F1owers, Delilah Ann Howard, and
Klaude Kendrick. Tremendous people
of God. Wonderful teachers. I appreciated them so much .
WAYNE: How did you hear about Ihe
mission in Kentucky?
ELV A: I had been in Bible school tWO
weeks when in chapel Delilah Ann
Howard just requested prayer for the
missionaries-some missionary friends
of hers-in Kentucky. And at that
moment it was as if God JUSt laid il on
me, ... the people's need . At that time il
was more of a burden than it was a call,
and I prayed, I sought the Lord for
those people. I had such an intercessory
burden which went on and on. And
finally one day I was working in a home

in the afternoon, I said , "Lord. if it
would do any good, I'd go." I didn't
think thai I .... as wonh)' to go. <;0 I
didn't ~uppo:.e He would ever ~end me,
But it .... as like He ..aid Ihen. "Go.
Thai'!» what I'\e been trying to get
Ihrough to YOll."
\\ A \ ,t-.: You felt that wa~ a call?
El\- A: That was the moment And It
never left me.
"A \ 'E: When did you talk to somebody about the call Ihal wa.~ on your
heart?
n,\ A: I waited all year long. and I
kept wondering, how do you go'! And
finally at the end of the )'ear, during
graduation wee\... I talked .... ith Ann
Ho"ard (later AhIO. She'd been in the
mountains the summer before. and ro I
..... ent to her and I said. "Mi<'s Ho .... ard.
how do you get to go to the
mOllnlain ~?" And she said. "00 you
.... ant to go?" And I said. "Yes." And
she said, "Well. I nccd a co·worker."
And all of a sudden it just opened up.
And so .... jthin a fe ........ eek~ we were able
10 go together to Kentucky.
\\ A\,/"I; E: So Ihis was the summer or
1939?
t.I.\-A: That's the first summer I "ent.
Ye~.

\, A\, Nt:: On the way to Kentucky you
..... ent via Cincinnati and you met a man
there who started the mission in Kentucky. O.E. Nash. Tell us about O.E.
Nash.
t:L\; A: I met him in his home. He .... as
to see \~hether I was fit 10 go to the
mountains. and so I passed inspeclion, I
gue:.s. He and his wife were very lov'ely
people. and they made us SO welcome,
..... ere so gracious to us III their home . He
was a humble but mighty man of God.
and a very intelligent man, an under·
Un. Johnwn lI oo~tr. 51andlnll. on rllll'II ... llh
hrr flmlb' In (;o Htp lllr. KUUJ In 1939. «--ourIt~)
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sta nding, perceptive type of person. The
mountain people really li ked him, and
o f course the missionaries held hi m in
great reverence and honor because he
really was the guidi ng fo rce behind the
mountai n ministry.
WA YNE: He pastored in Ci nci nnati ,
but he had a bu rden for the mount ai ns
of Kentucky. Did he assign you to a
position or a place of service? How did
this happen?
ELVA: He worked with the missionaries, and since Brother and Sister M.A.
Mangold were at Bloody Creek and
they had had Ann Ahlf with them the
year before. they had asked her to come
back and to bring a co-worker. So ,
Brother Nash worked with the mission aries like that; where there was a need
he would help locat e workers.
WA YNE: Bloody Creek would scare
me away from Kentucky. There must be
a Story behind Bloody Creek.
ELVA: Yes, the people there told us
that there were many feud s. There were
still feuds going on when I was there.
They said the feuds were so bad that the
creek ran blood for a quarter of a mile
one time, and that's why they called it
Bloody Creek.
WAYNE: Where is Bloody Creek
located?
ELVA: Breffen County or Bloody
Breffen.
WA YNE: Tell us what happened after
you left Cincinnati and made your way
into Kentucky and Bloody Creek. Tell
us about your first day there.

UI
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ELVA: One of the big surprises for me
was that I didn't suddenly love everybody. They weren't as friendly as I
thought they were going to be. and they
were terribl y, terribly poor. I wasn 't
surprised about that, and that didn 't
bother me because I was poor too , but I
wasn 't that poor. After I had been there
about tWO weeks I got on my knees in a
service, and while I was kneeling I heard
something hit the floor. I looked up
through the benches to see that an old
man had spat a wad of tobacco on the
floor. I said, " Lord , I don't love these
people. " But he helped me to love
them. He helped me to come to a point
where it wasn ' t hard to love them.
WA YNE: These people were deprived
finan cially, educationally, socially,
spiritually , in every way?
ELVA: Yes. I don't think they thought
they were deprived. They had a culture
of their own. It was just different and I
came to appreciate the fact that it was
just a different culture. But one of the
big problems was lack of communication and contact with the outside world.
I can't remember that they had radios.
We had a radio, but I can't remember
that they did. And the roads were so
bad that lot s of times I've walked miles
in a creek bed as a road, just wading the
creek to get out to town. And just mud
paths.
WA YNE: You told me about a woman
who lived at Bloody Creek who had
never been outside, never been to town;
and that 's hard to believe, just 9 miles
away.

ELVA : Yes, Susie Flet cher. She could
have very easily gone wherever she
wanted to go. She was an active person,
but she asked me , "What would you go
to town for?" There was no use going
OUt there. There was just a bunch of
"fereigners" out there. I imagine there
were others, but I particularly remember Susie.
WAYN E: You mentioned that somebody was out to get the preacher, and it
happened to be your turn to preach that
night.
ELVA : Harry Falk. who was one o f the
old men in the church , came to see Ann
and me before the service. We lOok
turns preaching and he said, "Now,
which one of you preaches ton igh t?"
And I said, " Well, it's my turn." He
said, "Now just don't worry about it.
I'll take care of you. You see th is club."
He put it by his feet on the floo r, and he
said, " They' re coming to get Ihe
preacher tonight. " The women , except
about two, st ayed home that night . The
house was fu ll o f men. The women had
gotten wind o f the trouble, and they
didn't want to get into th at. I said, "All
right , Lord, I just PUt this in your
hands." When the ti me came, I got up
to preach. I read my Scripture and began to preach. Then the screen door
squeaked open and th ree men walked
in. I paused because I thought , " Well if
you are coming, come on ." Harry
reached for his club , but nothing happened . They stood there and loo ked at
me . I figured I would preach as long as [
could . And then they turned and loo ked
at each Other and just turned and
walked out. The screen door squeaked
one more time. I didn't even hear any
noise o utside. Usually there was a lot of
noise outside but they just left.
WAYNE: Did you ever hear why they
left ? Was it an answer to prayer?
ELVA: Yes, I think it was an answer to
prayer.
WAYNE: You were there during Ihe
summer of 1939, and I imagine you
were very anxious to get back to Enid.
ELVA: No, I wasn't. I wanted to slay. I
really wanted to stay. By the end of that
summer I loved them and I wanted to
stay. But Ann very wisely gOt me to go
back. She said. "You have to go back
and fini sh school." During those next
two years I never heard a train (l went
on a train, you know) that I didn 't pray,
•'God, J want to go back." That stayed
with me the whole time. When I graduated I was able to go back.
WAYNE : In 1941 you were anxiously
waiting to get back?
ELVA : Yes. I wanted to go back so
badly as soon as school was out. But I
owed $100 on my school bill, and to me
it was so much. But God hemmed me in
and He made it so Strong to me that I
must go back. I had a job offer, and
everything would have worked out for

work; but God laid it on me so
I me
heavy. I was going to wait 4 months and
(0

then go, but Alben Ott of Dallas
preached at our baccalaureate. He
preached on, "Say not ye, there arc 4
months and then cometh harvest." And
I still remember silting there and counting those 4 mo nths and saying, "All
right, God." I just gave up, because I
fell li ke God was hem ming me in . He
look care of it in miraculolls ways so
thaI within 26 days I was able \0 go to
the mounta ins.
~ A Y NE: So , in 1941 you fou nd yourself back in the mountains minislcri '1g
to your people?
ELVA: Yes. Back there .
WAYNE: There were some dangers,
and you ment ioned some already-fam ily feuds. Did you get involved in any o f
these? Did you try to be a peacema ker
in any o f the fa mily feuds?
ELVA: We didn 't gel involved in any;
but I saw some, and it was ben er if you
stayed out of the way.
WAYNE: Now, we've talk ed a bout
some of the dangers a nd desperados up
there. You did have conversions? Tell
us about some o f these. Yo u t"ld me
about a 3-hour altar call.
EtVA: It was hand -picked fruit all the
way. It just seemed like the Holy Spirit
began to zero in o n o ne person or
another in the communit y. The Christian community would begin to pray .
and we prayed and sought God. It was
like just picking ripe fruit. A man by the
name of Graham didn ' t believe much in
God; but his wife believed that God was
dealing with him, so we began to pray
for him. He sti ll wouldn't come to
<'hurch. One night we went to a cottage
prayer meeti ng. As I prayed I thought
the Lord wanted me to preach to this
lillie ha ndful of people on the verse:
" T hey need not depart; give ye them 10
eat." But when I got there, the yard was
full of si nners. Here sat Mr. Graham
along with the others. So I began to
preach to this group of people, and
about 9:00 o'clock we began to wind
down ; but I sensed the Holy Spirit was
there in a specia l way and I knew He
had brought this crowd together for a
specia l purpose. It was like a magnetism
of the Holy Spirit that wou ld not let us
close that meeting. I' m not one to JUSt
ha ng on to a meet ing a nd hold th ings toget her, but the Holy Spi rit held it 10gether while the people one by one,
slipped away unt il there were JUSt a few
left - a few Christians a nd Ihis man
Graham - and they sat there. His face
got white and his fi sts were clenched,
and he just seemed to be in the throes of
decision. Later I wrote a story about it
for Scri pture Press . I called it "Decision
a t Midnight," because it was j ust about
mid night when we fi na lly saw him yield
himself to the Lord and fa ll on his
knees, with tears roll ing. God d rew him
in . He was a changed man after that.

One after another were brought in like
that. You didn't have these great mass
meetings, but it wa~ handpicked fruit. It
was so beautiful.
\\AY' E: You left Kentucky III late
19~, after spending five years in the
mountaim.
EL \ A: I lefl the mountains in about
1946 and went out 10 a coal mining
town-Earlington, Kentucky. We built
a church and paslOred there.
\\ A Y!\ E: Ha\'e you been back to the
mountains since those days?
El\ A: Yes. in 1975 my husband and I
went. and I was so glad. We went back
to two places \\ here I had paslored and
built. One of them was J effersonville,
Kentucky, where the Mangolds were.
They are still there. They are in their 70s

and they arc still lov ing the Lord . Mary
Bcnigas and I built the church building
during the war. People thought we were
spies. They thought all missionarie~
were spies. The rumor went that mi!.·
sionaries were ~Ples. We had some
rough times there but God blessed.
\\A\"t~ : If you had il to do over
again. would you go OUt there in the
summer of 1939?
U . \ A: Oh. sure. I would. I'd do whatevcr God wanted me to do.
\\ A \ " t:: God called you and you
wanted to go.
t .! ,\ A: Sure. I wouldn't ha\e gone anywhen;: else. I thought I \\ ent there for
life \\hen I wenl. It ..... a.'> on ly gradually
that He led me out. I take most of His
assignments for life.
.• •

o Flying Ambassadors/from
Liberia. He and E. L. Mason were close
frie nds. a nd the president took the
o ppo rt unity to welcome the ne . . . Assemblies of God missionaries who had
flo wn to Liberia o n the Ambassador.
O n the return trip 37 persons flew
across the Atlant ic and into New York.
Severa l of the passengers got off in Ne\\
York , and then the Ambassador retu rned to Spr ingfie ld. Arr iving III
Springfield on the maiden fli ght were
H . B. Garlock; Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Va n
Dalen, Paul and Rebecca ; M r. a nd Mrs.
V. H. Shumway , Harry, David . and
Tho mas; Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wilson;
Florence Steidel ; Martha J acobson;
Edna Peterson ; and Ma tilda Birkla nd .
The crew mem bers were Roy Taylor .
W. M. Wood. and E . L. Maso n. ~
ot everything that happened on the
maiden fli ght of the Ambassador
N
would appear in the Pentecostal Evan-

gel or The Missionary Challenge. There
were some mino r plane problems , but a
perso nnel dash was the g reatest concern
of the missionary leaders .
As a result . a new pilo t was hired ,
and he would remain with the missio nary flight s unt il the program ended 3
years later. Even today people who were
a round during the Ambassador era
remember that the pilot was the likeable
Herman Revis.
Revis was a Missouri boy whose fam ily had moved to Dallas. When World
War II came a long he foun d himself in
the U. S. Navy, fl ying and training
others. Following his discharge from
the navy. Herman att ended Maplewood
Assembly in Dallas and was converted .
His pastor. Ray Soper , saw that Revis
wanted to use his training for Christian
service, so he took him to Springfi eld
where he met Noel Perkin a nd others in-
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vohed with the Ambassador program.
Revis li ked what he sa\\. and the m issions commiltcc felt li kewise. And so
the Ambassador had a new pilot .
Now retired in Florida. Revis said recent ly that Ihe 3 years he spent with the
missio nary flight progra m gave him
some of the most enjoyable experiences
of his life. "I was a new Christian." he
recalled, "and being a round the m issio naries and other leaders at Springfield hel ped me greally. "6
H is firs t flight \\ it h the Ambassador,

" T he Ambassador is " tool in
the hands of God to speed
His message and His name to the
uttermost corners of th e
earth ." Repo rter Paul Glynn
ho wever, made him wo nder if he should
be doing something else. A new spare
gaso line ta nk had been insta lled, but
someo ne had fo rgotten to hoo k it up .
The crew discovered the erro r when they
tried to fill it before they left Springfield.
When they Slo pped over in Tri nidad
o n the way to A frica, Revis had the misfo rtune of hitt ing a rain-slic k run way
and the big C -46 buried a wheel in the
mud . The late Wesley R . Stcclbcrg. Sr.,
who was in charge of Ihe fli ght. jo kingly
captioned a picture he took of the stuck
plane as the "Mudhen . " 1
And when they arrived in Brazil. they
experienced more trouble. Custo ms
officials held the plane for several days ,
and then more mechanical pro blems
caused additional delays.
Missionaries bound for Africa were
fo rced to take a commercial flight fro m
Brazil where the A mbassador sat at the
AJG HERITAGE. W I NTER 198 5-86
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airport. Later, after the mechanical
problems were taken care, the Ambassador cleared customs and went on to
Africa ,~

One policy was changed after the
second trip. Stcclbcrg suggested to the
cxccutives in Springfield that the
Ambassador should be a passenger
plane-not a passenger-cargo plane.
When the com mill cc learned that a ton
of the cargo which the Ambassador was
carryi ng was left in T rinidad, they
agreed to discontinue hauling heavy
cargo,9

T IIlt erest
~rough

the first year of operation
in the missionary nights
seemed to increase with every night.
Enthusiastic crowds gathered at the
airport every time the Ambassador lOok
off or returned o n one of it s internatio nal nights.
The third night, beginning on Febru ary 15, 1949, was an ambitious trip to
India wh ich took 6 weeks to complete .
More than half of the time was spent in
India, tramporting passengers to and
from conferences. Gayle F. Lewis, an
assistant general superintendent, and
Noel Perkin were already in India when
the Ambassador arrived. They relUrned
on the plane which received another
thunderous welcome in Springfield.
After the Ambassador had made four
overseas night s. it was decided that
crossing oceans with a twin-cngine
plane was toO risky. So in 1949 the
Assemblies of God shopped for a fourengined Ambassador. They found it In
the hands of an aviation company in
Washington, D. C.
It was a 8-17 bomber which had been
in Ihe Philippines but had never seen
action. General Douglas MacArthur
had given the plane to the president of
the Philippine Airtines. He had converted the plane to an executive craft.
which former Ambassador crew member
Gene Callentine called a "nying motel."
Revis and Callentine were given instructions to ny the C-46 to Washington
and inspect the B-17. Neither had nown
a 8-17, but they checked it out and
recommended that the Assemblies of
God buy it. The cost was about
$90,000. Again the youth of the Assemblies of God began to wash cars, sell
candy. and use other means to raise
money to buy the Ambassador II.
The B-17 was a big improvement over
the C-46, which was sold to a Brazilian
airlines. With its four 1,200-horsepower
engines it had a top speed of 302 miles
per hour and a cfUsing speed of 160.
During World War II the 8-17 was
considered by many experts as the best
combat plane in the world. They could
sustain severe battle damage and still
remain in the air.
Revis had a chance to test that durability on a trip 10 Africa. One of the

Ijj
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engines gave them trouble in Africa, so
Revis was given permission to ny the
plane to Tulsa-without passcngerson three engines. Revis recalled recently
that they had no trouble getting home
with one of thei r engines gone.
On more than one airport-from
Caribou, Maine to Ouagadougou,
Upper Volta (now Burkina Faso)-the
Ambassador 1/ was the first four-cngine
plane to land.
And did it ever create excitement!
When word got out that a big plane
was to land at Ouagadougou, nationals
came from allover to sec the unusual
sight. Naturally, the missionaries were
proud to let nationals know that this
was "our" Ambassador.
The first night for the new Ambassador was to Mexico City in January
1950. Adele Flower Dalton, a former
missionary and now a writer for the
Division of Foreign Mi ssions, remembers that trip because she acted as a
Spanish interpreter, both in the airport

Allhough the air service
lasled only 3 years (1948-51),
the two Ambassadors brought
preslige and glamour to
the missionary efforls.
and in a church service for Perkin.
Other trips which kept the Ambassador busy were made to Africa, Europe.
Israel, India, and many stops in between. Painted on the nose were the
names of 38 countries which the
Ambassador had visited in the first year
of operation. Other 8-17s had their
"kill" record or a movie star painted in
that area of the plane, but the Ambassador advertised the countries it had
visited for the Kingdom.
One of the plush featues of the 8-17
was a lounge in the nose of the plane.
Originally designed for a machine gun,
the space had been modified to give
passengers an unparalleled view of the
earth through the plexiglass enclosure.
Paul Glynn, a KWTO radio stat ion
reporter in Springfield, look a Oight to
India aboard the 8-17. And he was impressed. He wrote that he had been
skeptical about the plane's value but
changed his mind, describing the roar of
the Ambassador's engines as "the
clarion call of Christianity." He added
that the plane was a tool "in the hands
of God to speed His message and His
name to the uttermost corners of the
earth."10
he big converted bomber continued
T
to generate excitement into 1950,
but some of the leaders-including Noel
Perkin-began to think that it was be-

coming impractical to operate.
8y the summer of 1950 the North
Koreans had launched an invasion of
the South, and the French were involved
in fighting insurgents in French Indochina.
Insurance companies \\.-ere becoming
nervous about insuring planes and ships
going into foreign waters. Rates went
up, and it appeared that the move
would force the Assemblies of God out
of the airline business.
In a General Presbytery meeting a
few weeks after the Korean War started,
Perkin recommended that "in vie\\ of
world conditions" the Assemblies of
God consider selling the Ambassador. 11
And so an old friend was put on the
market. When the Executive Presbytery
met in Jul y 1951, they approved the sale
of the Ambassador 10 Leeward Aviation in Ft. Wayne, Ind iana. Leeward
later resold the plane to the French
government.
t was the end of an era . The transoceanic nights sponsored by the
IAssemblies
of God had lasted about 3
years, but there would be no more. Missionai res would go back to the high seas
or take commercial nigh ts which were
becoming more com mon by 1951.
More than a few missionaires who
rode one of the Ambassadors-a nd
several former crew members-sense a
little nost algia whenever they think of
that grand era.
It is a slice of Assemblies of God
history that will live for a long time.
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o George Eldridge/ rrom P'g' 7
After the Ci\'il War George did lxt'Ome a
preacher ....i th the Methodist East 'lain Conrere n~. His burden to .... in co n \ert~ wa~
.... idel)' \.;00 .... 0. He d~ ribfil the inner moti.. alion as being " on fire 'A ilh a H ol ~ Gho~ t
passion" During his fir-I \0 )'ean of mini\ITY he 3\ cragcd a \Cf'vict ada}
From Maine he mo\cd 10 Wyoming and
Ihen to Colorado, s ucce~\ full)' pa\loring
Methodist ChUTChe\. In 1891 he tramferred
to Fort Wa yne, Indiana, .... here he o;e .... c:d for
the next 4 )'ear~. At Anderson, hi~ next
p351orate, he began to pray fo r Ihe ~i d.. a
practice which cau~ tro uble in the conference. Hi ~ .... ife and others had been
healed. and he was faced " ilh a dilemma.
Finally, ho .... cver, in 1898 he dt~idcd 10 Ica ..e
the Methodist church in which he had <reTved
for 30 years.
About [his time he met A. 13. Simpron,
founder of the Christian and Mi s~i onary
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Alliance. and bc<:ame associated with the
Alliance work in Indianapolis. Here he
would also serve the Alliance as superinten.
dent over several Midwestern states.
After he moved to Los Angeles where he
miniscered for the Alliance. he and his wife
became acquainted \o\.lth Ihe ministry of the
Azusa Street Mission. They left the Alliance
after they received the Pentecostal e>:perience
and founded Bethel Temple at Temple and
Broadway. (The Los Angeles Hall of Justice
is now at this location.) His daughter
Josephine and her husband Louis Tumbull,
former missionaries to India, were later
paStors of this great church.
After Eldridge died in 1930. a boyhood
friend wrote: "I always think of him as a
General; he \o\.as straight inside and OUI."
His S3 years of ministry was probably
summed up best from the scripture ver~ he
selected for what would be his last sermon:
"For 1 am not ashamed of the gospel of
Christ: for it is the power of God unto
salvation to everyone that believeth"
(Romans 1:16).
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• a{' h i"ut' I Iw f'di hlr 'otCt«h iII-rn, "f inlt·r..... f,'r th,,, l'(llumn fr"". tilt 1'. "/1'...,,/,,1 1 IrI"I;t/, IJIII., Hau,
I'HIn,erl. lpolwllr fill/h. tt"rd ""d 1\ 11m ... >lnd ntho-r ,'ubl.... I.. ><I'_ ( unlnltnl, ,md 'UI.:I0:''''"'"' fr"", uur
r~adel"'> a~ m' lI t'd_
10 \ta n. AItO- 1975
Ele_en A.~mblie\ 01 God chur~hc-. recel\cd a"ards as the fa\le\1 ~ro"mg Sunda\
<.i:hooh in Ih~ir ~Iate<. during th~ \lId·
America Sunda~ School Con.~ntlon held 10
Detroit.
L. 0_ Waldon. \uperint~ndent ot Ihe
L.ouisiana District ,inct 1967, died Janu;\T) II
in Houston, Te"a\. Cecil Jan"J.\ i\ the nc"
dislriCi superintendent.
20 '''IIr., A"o- I965
Curtis W. Ringn~\. <;ttrelary 01 the
Depanment of Iknevolc nce~. hil\ suc~t.~""(\ed
R. L. Brandt as national '>ttretary of liome
Missions. Brandl is no . . . the pa\tor ot hr\t
Assembly. Billillg~. Montana
Ne . . . offitcrsofthc Pentecostal h:IIOI"hip
of Nonh America arc HO"3rd P. Counney.
chairman; R. S , Mitchell, \i.:e..;hairlllan;
T. F. Zimmerman, SCI."Ond .ice...:hairrnan;
William Mcintyre, Ir~3surcr; and Hcrbe.-rt
Carter, '5-CCretary.
30 'ears ARO- I955
Alice E. Luce, 82, \C"!cran ml\'lonar~ to
India, leadcr in thc H i~panic mini\try. and
founder of the Latin American Bible Imti·
t ute in San Diego, died October 22 in 1.0\
Angcles.

T ht fi r!;! ik. hd Te mple.
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At ...... ood Foster. ~upcri n ten dcnt of Ihc
Oregon District, ...... as appointed gencral
treasurer of the Assemblics o f God. , lie'
cecding Wilfred A . Bro . . . n who dicd lasl
Septemhcr .

1965 .. FNA offict'TlI (St't' Mho,r). It'fl

10

filthl , \\ .
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\ tlIo .... Alto- I9-'5
",fter 2!i \ear. ot minNr\ al Ikthd
T~mple. Oa\10n, OhiO, A B_ CO\ ha\ retired and mo\cd to Califomla.
Sermons In 'Wme, a n{'\\ national radiO
rnogram, 1... 11 be launched J.lllU;)n 6, I~.
O\er 60 radio \tation'

50 \t'1I,... A"o- 19J5
Ikhe\cr, ..... 3tching \l\I\"o()hnt', ll'O ..... erlul
dl..:t3tlmhip are \o\.onderin/o! if he "ill be.- the
Anti-Chri\t Some point out that hi~ tllie.
"\\ II Duce,.·· can be 10terprcted " t on¥ Ii \ e
our <..iod--666." in Roman equation\,
Report, from Stockholm 'laic Ihat the
Philadelphia ,"" .... mbly i\ the IMltc'! Pente·
w\lal Churdl in the ..... orld. I e ..... 1 ]>ethru,
pa'Ior\ this 5._H().rnembcr church
60 't'III"'> Ajto- 1925
A \ 11"ion\ cOll\ention at Stolle Church,
Chicago. ha, rai'>Cd ca\h otfenng, and
rlcdgC\ in the amount of S10,000.
The Glad Tlding\ \h \\ion, SIOU\ CI\~,
lo ..... a, i\ looking for a ra\lor "ho ha\
1l1u~icaltalent, a ~mall family. and i\ "'r('('
from hobbie<,."
70 't'II .... ",,0- 1915

I>re<,ident \\ ibon addre\\Cd ("ongre<.' on
the necc\\ity of "rrepart'dnt'\'" III \Ie" 01
Ihe e.ent, in Europe.
T hc .. Nc . . . l'>!ouc" in Ihe A, .... mblu.·, 0 1
God - I he O n ene~~·T r inilarian denate
Ihreatcn\ to \ pht thc ne ...... fello" ,hip. ")c\eml
lcader ~ ha\c been rc·bapli7ed m Ihc name 0 1
Jesus.

I) . Mdnl ) r~ ,

I . }O . /'immrrm Mn. Ilo"Mrd 1' . (UUrlnt') ,

H. 8r)lInl Mil chrll, lind IIrrbrrl C,mrr .

copy of George N. Eldridge's Personal
Reminiscenses (publi5hl.'d about 1930) is In
the Asstmblits of God Archn'U.

A
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~

1445 Boonville Avenue
Springfield, MO 65802

Abo't, A",boSSDdor 11, modiritcl 8-17. lalow. A",bosSDdor roUI" 1948· SO.
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